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TALENT HUNT COMPETITION

Literary and Cultural Committee of Government Clollege of Educalion organized a'TALENT

t-lLiN'f COI,LPETIT'IOIV' fbr the new batch of' ' I].ird., M"l.rd. and PGDG&C' students on

August 17th to 19th,2$23 during Orientation Program for the new session (2023-25)" Incharge

Dr" tsalwinder Kaur oriented the students with the objectives of talent hunt programme.

The main objective of the event was to identify the hidden talents among students and to give

thern opporlunity to show the talent. Their confidence was boosted by motivating them to

participate in the activities" 'fhe event entries that were received centered on multifariotts talents

like Dance. Singing, Anchoring, Poem recitation, Speech and acting.

The event continued for three days. f)r" Mukhtiar Singh, Mr. Ravinder Kumar and Dr" Aarti

Bhatr were the judges for the event. Total 35 students participated in the program and all

stuclenrs took the auclience into their spell through their trul5," creative and enchanting acts. Events

like these not only help the participating students to show their abilities but also motivate other

students to come up and shorv their hidden potential. Many students came forward to show their

talent which was an achievement for the committee.

Each of these entries were truly a treat for the eyes and ears of all those who were a part of this

competition.

Mr" Ravinder Kumar, Asst. Prof. sang a song to boost the confidence among the students. The

judgment was announced and10 best talented students were declared. The Dean of the college

congratulated the participants and appreciated their efforls and confidence. At last, Principal of

the college congratulated the students and the committee members for the successfulness of the

programme. The programme ended with a vote of thanks and national anthem.
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